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Mr..ChairmanandMembersof the Subcommittee-
,.

Iam pleas~to comebeforeyou to speakto the proposedlegis-

lativeextensionof theHeartDisease,Cancer,and StrokeAmendments

of 1968as embodiedin SenateBill , introducedby the dis-

tinguishedChairmanof thisSubcommittee,SenatorYarborough.

I fullysupportthe extensionof RegionalMedicalProgr=s for

HeartDisease,Cancer,Stroke,and RelatedDiseases. It is a sound

program. And, as I believethesehearingswill bringout, the 55

regionalmedicalprogramscoveringthe countryhave becomeimportant

mechanismsfor bringingaboutconstructivechangein the healthcare

systemin thoseregionsseparately,and in the countryas a whole.

Thereis littlein thisbillwith which I cannotagree.

PresidentNixon,in announcingmy appointmentas AssistantSecretary

for Healthand ScientificAffairslastJune,took the occasionto com-

ment on the seriousnatureand magnitudeof the “healthcrisis”facing

the Nation. That crisisis beingexaminedcarefullyby the public,in

the press,in public’forums,and by virtuallyeveryorganizationand

institutionconcernedwith healthcare. The mountingcostsof health

care and the limitationsof availabilityand accessto thatcare are

being feltby more and more people. Thisrapidlyincreasingpublic

awarenessof the natureof the healthcare crisisis forcingrecognition

of the”need for change. And thatchange,indeed,is takingplace.

Two specificaspectsof the healthcare crisismightbe identified -

in orderto put the legislationunderconsiderationin betterperspective.
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.Thefirstis thathealthcare is providedneitherthroughthepublic

realmnor throughthe privatesectoralone. Rather,for changeto be

effectiveboth componentsmust be considered. The secondaspectto

which I wouldcall attentionis thatour healthcare systemis limited
/-
by the availabilityof resources,personnel,and facilities.we are

dependent,to a very largeextentin the provisionof healthcare,on
e

existingresources-- physicians,hospitals,and all the otherhealth

professionalsand institutions.

tiverole in that changeprocess

peredin theireffectiveness.

Theymust playan activeand construc-

and“notbe alienatedby it nor ham-

Despiteincreasedpublicexpenditureforhealth in the listdecade,

and especiallyfor directhealthservices,the actualprovisionof medical

care is largelywithinthe privatesector. Over 75 per cent of the care

is renderedby privatephysicians,privategroup.practices,voluntary

hospitals,clinics,an”dthe like. I believethese

recognizewith increasingclaritythat theycannot

to change. But what we in the publicsectordo to

rulesunderwhich thosein the privatesectorwork

providersof care

arbitrarilysay “No”

changethe ground

shouldbe carefully

calculatedto encouragetheircooperationin the changeprocess.

It is againstthe backdropof theseissuesthatRegionalMedical .

Programsmay be seen as a significantprogram. In the fiveyearssince

theywere firstauthorized,they have shownsubstantialpotentialas

programsfor bringingaboutchangeby developingcooperativearrange-

ments amongprovidersand consumersof healthcare at the regional
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The need.for a more effectiveway to diffusetechnicalinnovation

and newknowledgeinto the healthfieldwas stronglyemphasizedin-the

1964Reportof the President’sCommissionon HeartDisease,Cancer,

and Stroke. It recommendedthe establishmentof a seriesof regional

centersof excellencelinkedto a networkof lesshighlyspecialized

institutionsas a way of improvingcare for patientswith heartdisease,

cancer,or stroke. The legislativehearingson the billwhich finally

becameP.L. 89-239substantiallymodifiedthatconcept. Witnesses
,..
i expressedthe view thatwe were alreadyoverbalancedin the establish-

ment of specializeddiagnosticand treatmentcentersand that imple-

mentationof a RegionalMedicalCenterbillwould alienatethe practicing

P\\
physician,ratherthan enlisthis cooperation. a c

conceptof regionalmedicalprogramsbuilton cooperativearrangements

was substitutedfor the conceptof regionalmedicalcenters. It was

hopedthat the programwouldbring the resourcesand energyof the

existingmedicalcentersto the lesswell developedresourcesin the

rest of the system. The finallegislation,as adopted,retaineda

strongcategoricalemphasison “heartdisease,cancer,stroke,and

relateddiseases.” Thiswe can now see in retrospectwas fortunate,..

for it gaveRegionalMedicalProgramsan orientationthat.permitted

them to dealmore readilywith specificissuesand problemsinvolved

in promotingqualityin the healthcaresystem.

RegionalMedicalProgramsthusbegantheiractivitieswith a base

thatwas categorical, and with a modelbuilt aroundhubs of excellence..
-, ,,,..:- ,.,.!.
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Their thrustwas outward;theirfo”cuswas on patientcare. Their

strengthcame from the cooperationof themany individualsand insti-

tutions”dedicatedto improvingthe care of sick people.

***

Let me describesome of the ways in which the programsare working;

and in so doing,also try to highlightfor you the chiefcharacteris-

ticsof RegionalMedicalPrograms.

A networkof coronarycareunits, consistingof 13 electronically

monitoredbeds locatedin 8 hospitals,has been established.in an

isolatedAppalachianarea of WesternNorthCarolina,knownas the

Stateof Franklin. It has receivedfinancialand technicalassistance

fromthe NorthCarolinaRMP. Theseeightsmallhospitals,all with less
,— ..

than50 beds,have been Linkedtogetherand to the Bowman-GraySchool

of Medicinein Winston-SaLemover 100miles to the eastby a telephone

line for the transmissionand analysisof EKGs. Many of the physicians

practicingin this area,as well as the nursesmanning

receivedtraininginmodern coronarycare techniques.

mobileintensivecoronarycare ambulanceswith drivers

resuscitation,also fundedby RMP, are being testedin

This activityis significantand importantbeyond

theseunits,have

In addition,two

trainedin cardiac

thissame area.

its directeffect

in improvingthe qualityof coronarycare and in makingsuchcaremore

readilyavailableto thosewithinthe Stateof Franklin. This is an

area in which all healthcare resourcesand servicesgenerallyare in-

adequate;only one of the hospitals,for exampIe,has a physicaltherapist.
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The eight“hospitals,havingachievedthe degreeof cooperationre-

quiredtoestablishthe coronarycarenetwork,have begunto cooperate

with respectto otherresourcesand services~such as physicaltherapy

and rehabilitation.This,in turn,has leadto the prospectof their

achievingofficialhospitalaccreditationas a networkof hospitals.

Previously,each actingseparatelyhad been unableto secureaccreditation.

In many of the regionsthe RMP is activelyinvolvedin attemptsto

assistrepresentativesof the inner-cityin planningfor improvedhealth

!.\ services. Probablythe finestexhple of RMP involvementina slum area

is foundin the Californiaregion’sprojectto establishthe Drew Post-

graduateMedicalSchoolin cooperationwith theMartinLutherKing, Jr.

GeneralHospital, in theWatts-Willowbrooksectionof Los Angeles. This— \.

programis sponsoredand financedby a numberof interestedhealth

groups-- the Countyof Los Angeles,the CharlesR. DrewMedicalSociety,

the John and Mary MarkleFoundation,UCM and U.S.C.MedicalSchools,

Areas IV and V of the CaliforniaRMP, and a communityadvisorybody of

healthprofessionalsand laymen.

In the Watts-Willowbrookdistrict,RMP also has organizeda community

planninggroup,and throughthe organizedeffortsof thisgroupthe area
-.

is now identifiedas a separatesubregionfor RMP,planningpurposesin

California. That programis graduallyshiftingits operatingbase from

the two medicalschoolsto the community,utilizingas many otherhealth

resourcesas possible,includingvoluntaryagencies,consuer interests>

and stateand localgovernmentcounterparts.

‘7 ,...,’ ..
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This projectis a workingdemonstrationof the conceptthat a medical

care systemcan be developedwhichwill assurethat the hospitalwill be

closelyrelatedto the ambulatorycare systemin the community. It is

foundedon the idea that the poor as well as the affluentshouldhave

readyaccessto high qualityhealthcare. Communityserviceis the fore-

most objective,andeffortsare beingdevotedto findingthosemethods

and meanswhichwill best fulfillcommunityneeds. Effortsare being

made to involvethe publicand the residentsof the ghetto.
...

In Texas,an ~P supportedrehabilitationprogramis responsible

for bringinghigh qualitystrokerehabilitation

in East Texas. The SouthwesternMedicalSchool

to a small,ruraltown

in Dallashas developed

,~ a jointprogramwith the East TexasTreatmentCenterin Kilgore,a

geographicallyisolatedcommunity125miles from theMedicalSchool.

The East TexasTreatmentCenteris the solerehabilitationfacility

withina fifty-mileradius. Prior to the implementationof this project;

the East TexasTreatmentCenter, a modernrehabilitationfacility,was

under-utilizeddue to a lackof trainedpersonneland a lackof technical

know-howrequiredto providea coordinatedrehabilitationprogramfor

heart,cancer.and strokepatients.

As a resultof the continuingconsultativerelationshipbetweenthe

KilgoreTreatmentCenterand the SouthwesternMedicalSchool,permanent

staffand consultativepersonnelhave been added,the skillsof existing

personnelhave been upgraded,techniqueshavebeen improvedand a program

organizedwherebythe localsite can continuethe treatmentand rehabili-
,’n .,..,,.

tationprocessinitiatedin the sophisticatedlargercenters. An
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anticipatedlong-rangebenefitof thisprojectis the eventualself-

sufficienc.yof the East TexasTreatmentCenter. In fact,it is hoped

that the East TexasTreatmentCenterin Kilgore,and two othersbeing

similarlyaided, will becomelinksbetweenthemedicalschooland still

otherrehabilitationcentersin evenmore remoteareas.

A cardiopulmonarytechniciantrainingprogramdesignedto meet the

needs of localhospitalsin the Spokanearea for this type of personnel

iS underwaywith supportfrom the Washington/Alaska~P. It is coopera-

!.‘, tivelysponsoredby the SpokaneCo&unity College,the countymedical

society,and the city’ssix hospitals. The communitycollegeis pro-

vidingspaceand most of the facultyfor the classroomphase;the physi-

ciansof the area,throughtheirmedicalsociety,have helpedin developing,~..

the curriculumand are assistingwith the teaching;and the h w

of course,eventuallyemploythoseindividualstrained.

Thisprogramis exemplaryof many othersin which ~P is helpingto

meet specificlocalneedsfor certainkindsof alliedhealthmanpower;

and in so doing,will be

presentlyin a community

This,in turn,alsowill

contributingto the productivityof-physicians

by providingthemwith supportingtechnicians.

give themmore time for thosecriticalhigher

leveltasksand functionswhich requirea physician.

The NewJersey ~P has assignedfull-timeurbanhealthcoordinators

to the Newark,~enton and HobokenModel Citiesofficesto serveas health

plannersand identifyappropriateactivitiesfor ~P coordinatedsupport.

Workingwith theModel Citieselectedcitizenspanels,these~P health .
,

plannershave helpedto identifyprioritiesfor healthservicesand

7 .
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developedoperationalplansfor actionwhichhavenow been submitted

as integralpartsof the totalModel Citiesoperationalplan,covering

such areasas housing,education,socialservices,and law and public

safety; me of the significantfeaturesof theseBMP coordinatorsis

the strongrelationshiptheyare establishingbetweenthe providersand

consumersof healthcare. Throughthe RegionalMedicalProgram,they

bring the expertiseof themedicalschools,hospimals,and practicing

professionto the consumercitizenspanelswhich are dealingwith com-

!. munity\

In

to the

healthproblems. -..

Maine,one of themajor projectssupportedby operational

Maine WP is the developmentof the UpperKennebecValley

funds

Regional

Agency. Locatedin Waterville,and originallyorganizedas aHealth
c.

voluntaryserviceundera localboardof trustees,thisagencywas

activatedby Wp fundsand now coordinatesa whole seriesof health-

relatedplanningand operationalactivities.On the planningside,it

servesnot only theMaineRMP activityin that area,but has alsobecome

the officiallydesignatedareawidecomprehensivehealthplanningagency

servingexactlythe same ~ubregion.

h the operationalside, with a combinationof RMP and localfunds,

the agencyope~atesa HomeHealthCare Servicewhich is effectively

supplementingphysicians’servicesto chronicallyill patientsto give
..

the limitednumberof physicians

increasednumber

BloodBankwhich

of patientswho

now serves8 of

-... .- -.....——

in thatareamore time for seeingan

are criticallyill;

the 10 hospitalsin

,.,.:. ..
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with additionalfundsfrom the Departmentof Transpm~tionoperateda

transportationand communicationsdivisionto providerapidtransfer

of both patientsand servicesto raisethe levelof emergencycare in

the area;and undera youngphysicianworkinghalf-timewith that agency

and half-timeas the only hospital-basedDirectorof ContinuingEducation

in the entire.KennebecValley,the agencyis conductinga full-scale

continuingeducationprogramfor all health-relatedpersonnelin the

area,includingthe nearly125 practicingphysicians.Almostready for

,“
‘ operationalstatuswithin the agency,are additionalhealthactivities .

includinga regionalizedMedicalSocialServicesimilarto the Home

HealthCare Service.

It shouldbe noted that all of theseactivities,and othersstillin
c’

the planningstage,are expectedto be self-supportingwithinthreeyears.

This agency,one of themajor effortsof Maine~sRegionalMedicalProgram,

and its developingComprehensiveHealthPlanningprogram,reflectsunique.

cooperativearrangements,not only amongthosewho deliverhealthcare

withinthe RegionalMedicalProgram,but thosewho also are responsible

for’long-rangeplanningof healthcarewithinthe ComprehensiveHealth

Planningprogram.
-.

In closingout thisdescriptionof some of the ways in which Regional

MedicalProgramsare succeeding,letme cite one illustrationof how it

is closingthe gaps amonghealthgroups. @e of the initialactionsof

the GeorgiaRMP was to promotethe establishmentof localadvisorygroups.

Among the importantfunctionsto be servedby theselocalcounterparts

7 ..:’”,..
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to the overallregionaladvisorygroup

t’ohelp’localhospitalsand physicians

were to translatethe program--

uderstand it better;to act as

a localliaisonand linkwith the region’score staffand committees;

and to identifylocalneedsand problems-- to ‘communicateits priorities.

Therenow are 129 such hospital-basedlocaladvisorygroupsfunctioning

in thatregion,with 478 personsservingon them. This includes127

practicingphysicians,128 hospitaladministrators,114nursesand allied

healthpersonnel, and 109 publicmembers.
,.\

It is becauseof thiskind of widespread,grassrootsparticipation .

in, and commitmentto, RegionalMedicalProgramsby providersand the

largerpublicwhich has enabledft to move aheadas quicklyas it has

~-. with activitiessuch as described;and which,moreover,pointto it as

a Promisingmechanismfor helpingto bringaboutchangein our health

care systemin cooperationwith privatephysicians,voluntaryhospitals,

and otherhealthprofessionsand institutionsthe greatmajorityof which.

are withinthe privatesector.

***

It is for thisreasonthat I fullysupportthe extensionof Regional

MedicalPrograms. Furthermore,Senator,I am in substantialagreementwith-.

the provisionsof the pending

ducedto extendand amendthe

Programs. I should,however,

the Administration’sposition

bill S. , whichyou have intro-

authorizinglegislationfor RegionalMedical

liketo speakto thoseprovisionson which

is materiallydifferent,

:.:,..
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-Specifically:
...

(1) That this

Programs.

bill authorizesonly the extensionof RegionalMedical

We have had ampleevidence, especiallyin the past two years,
:/-

that considerableconfusionexistsover the respectiveroles

of RegionalMedicalProgramsand of ComprehensiveHealth

PlanningAgencies. We have no formalplan-forthe resolution

,.

4

of the existingambiguities,but we believestronglythatwe

can work more effectivelytowardsuchresolution throughthe

mechanismof a singlebill thatwould extendnot onlyRegional

MedicalProgramsbut ComprehensiveHealthPlanningand the

NationalCenterfor HealthServicesResearchand Development,

the authorityforwhich is alsodue to.expireon June 30, 1970.

The Administrationhas in preparationand will shortlyintroduce

such legislationunder the title,HealthServicesImprovement

Act of 1970. It constitutesa clearexpressionof our intent

to achievem,ifiedpolicydirectionand guidanceof thesethree
..
programs,all of which are essentialto improvingthe organi-

—
zationand deliveryof healthservicesin thiscountry.They

are essentialalso for furtherincreasingthe capacityof the .

healthcare system. The Administration’sbill does not speci-

ficallyspeakto the importantrelationshipof the capacityside

of the healthcare systemto the financingside,but I can assure

you thatwe are keenlyawareof thatrelationship.We believe

:.,,.,,
..
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it essentialthatwe coordinate,to themaximumdegreewe can,
.

the.programsrelatingto the capacityof our countryto deliver

‘highqualityhealthcare in orderthatreimbursementpolicies

can be modifiedto insurethatour healthcaredollarswill

buy more care and bettercare.

(2) Thisbringsme to the secondpointwhere thereis somedifference,

thoughnot‘necessarilydisagreement.Your bill does take cogni-

zanceof the need for areawidehealthplanningagencies(author-
i ...

izedunderSection314(b)of the presentPartnershipfor Health

legislation)to have an opportunityto consider~P operational

proposals.

. broaderand

planningas

by both the

and that is

@r positionis that

more specific. That

well,asoperational,

thisrelationshipshouldbe

is, proposedWP activities,

need to be takenintoaccount

stateand the areawidehealthplanningagencies;

shouldspecificallyrequire“reviewand co~ent’~

on such proposed~P activities.More significantly,however,

is the factthatthe s“inglelegislativeauthorization,such as

we shallbe presentingprovidersfor specificexperimentation

as to how one might achievebetterresultsmore quicklythrough

greatercoordinationand collaboration.

may leadto consolidationof the ~P and

in some areas.

(3) The final

/—:. itiesfor

Such experimentation

CHP planningefforts

majordifferencerelatesto “new constructionof facil~
,,.,

demonstrations,researchand training”in connection

:,...,..
.
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with ~P. We are stronglyopposedto the inclusionof such

authorityat this time. While the desirabilityof certainkinds

of construction>Particularlyas it relatedto continuingedu-

cationfacilities

pointedup in the

Presidentand the

criticalissueis

Nixonhimselfhas

withinthe communityhospitals,was indeed

Reporton RegionalMedicalProgramsto the

Congresssubmittedin November,1967,the

one of fundsand not authority. As President

made abundantlyclear,the nation’sfirst

priorityis to win the fightagainstinflation.

ins of all constructionprogramshave had to be

some casesdrastically.That linewill be held

Federalfund- .

cut back,in

until the

struggleto controland roll back the presentinflationary

pressureshas beenwon.

For the present,the presentlimitedconstructionauthorityof
.

RMP, and otherconstructionauthorities, will certainlysuffice.

Thereis no indicationthatthe progressof RegionalMedical

Programsto date, or withinthe 3-5 years,will sufferin any

significantway as a result.

In conclusion,letme expressmy appreciationfor havinghad this

opportunityto leadoff in the testimonyon S. . It is my belief

that the generalpurposesand directionof RegionalMedicalProgramswill

be well servedby the provisionsof thatbill. The aims of this

with respectto ends to be achievedby RegionalMedicalPrograms

,..,’”,.
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significantlydifferentfrom thoseof S. . We believethatWP

shouldbe closelycoordinatedwith the Partnershipfor Healthand the

NationalCenterfor HealthServicesResearchand Development.We intend ~

to accomplishthatadministrativelybut coulddo so more effectively

under the legislativeproposalwe recentlyhavemade.
/
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